On this the 15th day of October, 1952, the Board of Trustees of the
Arkansas State Teachers College net in the office of the Commissioner of
Zduoi^ion in the State Carvitol, Little. Hook, Arkansas, with the following
members present and voting: Hirst, Andrews, Smittt, Leonard, Humpnreys,
Coup ere.
Prssidant Hc-*lister and Mr. ^mitli, disbursing Officer, were also
present.
a. statement of the genera.! condition of the institution was i.]ade by
President McAlister, in brief as follows:
"Although our expenditures last year were }21,000 less than the
appropriation, we spent ii>15>000 more than our income. 'He reduced our cash
•^5, 163. 50 and spent "approximately ^10,000 of this years income fron the
millage fund. ?15,000 was diverted by the last legislature from our
niillage fund for the payment of tax assessors and county clerks. <la v;ere
not notified of this diversion until after our contracts had been made ami
our budget prepared and approved. Had this diversion not bean made we
would have had no deficit.
"ihe enrollnant at this time is 496 as compared to a total enrollment
of 503 for the fall terra last ' year. \ Additional enrollments at raid term will
bring this tern's enrollment up to or'better than last year. Hovrevor, in
order to keep the enrollment up and 'to allow students to attend the institution this fall v?3 gave a number of i;isn work on the campus during the
auiiiB r in order to assist them in paying their fees, and we have accepted
school varrants for the fees where vre were assured that thia was the only
way in which the student dould attend. On account of this the cash received for the fall terni this year is approximately ..,-3,500 less than last
fall.
„
"The ^50,000 with carrying charges at 6/"i f r o m , June 1, iSSL, due Heigle
Lumbar Gonpany and «fitt, ^albert and Ilalsey for tho construction of the
library building has not been paid, *aa condition of the bond market has
rendered it impossible for the bonds based on the additional cigarette tax
to be sold. Consequently, neither principal nor interest has been paid.
"Repairs to our present plant, the purchase of additional equipment
and supplies, and the need of additional funds for operation and maintenance ire of .more importance at this tiae than the construction of new
buildings. v20,000 is needed for repairs to the present plant. ^10,000
is naaded for the purchase of equipment and supplies. ^35,000 annually
"is naeded to' supplement the millage fund.
"It is suggested that we ask the next legislature (l) to discontinue 'i
ths aivaraion of funds fron. the aillage for the payment of tax assessors
Is
and county olerks; ( 2 ) that we ask the state to assume ths indebtedness
incurred in the construction of ths library building and cars for it just
as tiia:/ .7111 the deficit in the .general revenue fund; and (3) that '.73 So
not j.£: for a bond issue based on ths additional cigarette tax but that the
uoney derived fr.m tax collections
under the 7'-:cvisions of this act be
a;' . ' - - I to the millage fund ;-Jid used for the operation on" ••.-. iutanance of the
ina
, second by Leonard t'r.t lii1. 3nith, the disbursing ;
officer be instructed to ' y ths -/3,.000 carrying charges nov; due lisigle
LMV-.'-J-JV- i'cr^any and Vfitt, -Jeibert and iiilsey out of the /'. ,000 de-posit in
the I'arrjai's ^tate Banlc v/hich has "baan appro vsd b:/ the court us a preferred
olaiu .-nd is 3xv.3ctod sors tiae about Dedeiabsr 1st. - Llotion carried.

Governor 2'utrell and present this program for ths institution to him.
Motion carried,
/
Board aa^urne/d/sVoject to call of the prssidsnt.
Chairman

